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THE CANNING OF MAINE SEA HERRING

Y
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Buell W. Blair, Research Department, American Can Company
E. J ,. Cameron, Research Director, National Canners Association
Norman D. Jarvis, Technologist, United States Fish and Wildlife Service
The war reduced the supply of canned fish at the same time it increased the
demand. This made it necessary to develop new canned fish products and ~o sea
that the available sources of supply were utilized as fully as possible. Large
sea herring have been packed commercia lly for some time on the Pacific coast
in British Columbia, but until 1942 nons were canned on the Atlantic coa st, although small ones have been canned as Maine sardines .
In 1942, the Agricultural Marketing Administration urged the Maine fishcanning industry to can large sea herring and a number of firms did so. The
method first adopted did not prove entirely satisfactory as there was some breakage in shipping, difficulties in fill, and complaints of insuffiCient vacuum.
These difficult ies may be ascribed to lack of preliminary experiment and acquaintance with methods used in canning other fishery products which might have
a bearing on the problem.
The Agricultural Marketing Administration then ca lled on the National Canners
Association and the can-making industry to develop a better method. It, was deCided that , a study would be made of the problem and as the Fish and Wildlife
Service had collected information on fis h canning, and had conducted recent experimental work in this field, its collaboration should be requested.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

1. Brining both large and medium fish in a 1000 brine for 90 mi~ut6s was
found to give the most satisfactory results.
2. Brining from 90 minutes to 6 hours noes not seem to give the fish an excessive salt flavor, but those brined for longer periods were both fibrous and
salty.
3. Fish brlned ' for periods shorte r than 90 minutes, or in 70 0 brines, had
a fresh or flat flavor and seemed slightly softer in texture.
4. Packs given some type of extensive precooking were found to have a
firmer texture with less breakage than those canned with the steam-flow closing
machine.
5. Fish given the standard steaming and drying treatment, used in canning
sardines, had the firmest texture of the experimental packs~ but the method
presents difficulties in handling and filling, and would be more expensive.
6. Herring precooked and packed with tomato puree seemed to have a someJ what firmer texture than corresponding packs prepared without tomato puree. The

herring with tomat.o pU.ree was not s9.tisfactory however, when the "steam-flow"
method was used.
1/ Replaces ]'ishery Market News Separate 7.

7.
Fish butchered without trimmin g were not RO well 'cleaned, ehowed more
breakage in the can, and did not make so good a fill as he rrin t rimmed with a
deep belly cut.
8.
Bones of herring canned in No . 300 c ans pr oce s s ed less tha n 75 minutes
at 240 0 1. were still hard after canni ng.
9.
Shl~ping tests gave unsatisfacto ry result s.
Appa re nt ly , 1ndi vi dual
samples were too small and the amount of sh i pp in i nsuffi c i ent.
10.
If the fish are of such size that more than eeven are needed to f i ll a
No o 300 can, trimming and filling are unsat i sfacto r y .

11.
aeries.

Medium-sized fish were

nerally firmer than large one6 i n the S8me

12.
Precooked fish were found to re uire a 4. inch, and steam
4-1/8- inch, length of cut when packed in a No. 300 can.
13.

Loss of weight in butchering

~~s

rlo~

fi h a

fo und to avera e 60 percent .

METHOD GENERAllY REC OMlt]lIDED

Butcher the herring as soen as possible after landin , trimming a ay the th in
under part with a deep belly cut and scraping a ay all intestinal material e d
bloodo Cut the fish to a length of 4~ inches for the o . 300 can . At t e r wa sh ing
the cleaned fish thoroughly in fresh
ter, hold f or not less than 0 mi nut es in
a 100 0 salinometer brine. Drain surplus coisture from the brined fish and pack
in No. 300 cans to an average fill-1n weight of 16.0 OZo Precook the cans fo r
30 minutes at 212 0 Fo or 15 minute at 230 0 F. Then invert the cans an dra 1n fo r
one minute. Place the drained cans on t e closin machine co veyor , a dlng l i
ounces of tomato puree , for that type of pack. Fill the cans ith hot a t er f or
"brine" or "natural" packs. Seal the cans immediately and process 75 minutes a t
240 0 F. Water-cool after processing .
This method is recommended as the most practical procedure r esulti n in the
best product obtainable at the lowest cost o Brin1n has some effect in making
the texture f1 rmer and it also improves the color and makes it pOBsi ble t o hoH,
the fish 1n good condition before canning. Fish given a precooking but no bri ning eeem somewhat softer, are dark er in color, and have a "fresh" or "f lat" tas te.
There is only a slight difference between the steam-flo and prec oo k packs in
percentage of shrinkage--2l.4 percent for the first as against 21. 1 pe rcent f or
the second. But in the precook pack it is possible to use a heav i er fi ll -in we i ght
so there is less headspace in the can and, therefore, les 8 l1keliho od o f the conter
shaking about during shipp1ng and handling. The precook pack6 also have a higher
vacuum than the steam-flow packs.
The standard ~aine procedure of steuming and drying the fish i s not recomended
for large and medium h~rring, since there i8 mo re breakage in filling, round cans
are more difficult to fill, and it 1s not possi ble t o get as heavy a f11 l.
Draining the cans after precooking is ne ce s sary t o r emove exc e ss mOisture ,
and where tomato sauce is used, s o that the sauce will not be diluted. The can~
should be sealed as rapidly as possible af ter precookin g t o maintai n a high initial temperature 1n proces sing, and to prevent loss of va cuum o This proces sing is regarded as the minimum nec e ssa ry for safety. Regulations of the
California State Board of Health re ~u i re much longer processi ng for th~5 type
of I1ack and si ze of container; namely, 90 mi nute s at 240 0 F
0
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